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The Irish Limousin has long 
been recognised as the number 
one continental beef sire for 
the dairy herd. Limousin calves 
are highly valued throughout 
the quality beef production 
chain with exceptional growth, 
feed conversion, kill out % and 
carcass yields. As Limousin 
pedigree breeders, a core focus 
of our dairy beef breeding 
programme is to breed and 
produce Limousin terminal sires 
specifically for use by Irish dairy 
farmers.

The ILCS Breeding Sub-
Committee has established 
multi-trait selection criteria 
specifically for the dairy beef 
programme. Limousin sires 
which meet these criteria are 
identified and - in collaboration 
with pedigree Limousin 
breeders, AI Companies, the 
ICBF and Gene Ireland - secured 
for performance testing at Tully.

Selection Criteria
The database of Limousin sires is analysed 

every 3 months and the following genetic 

selection criteria applied:

• Gestation Length <2.3 (EBV 

corresponds to the top 3% of the 

Limousin breed - improver trait). 

Gestation Length is defined as the 

number of days that the foetus is 

developing between the date of 

insemination and the date of calving.

• Dairy Cow Calving <5.5% (improver 

trait).

• Carcass >20Kg (Top 30% of all dairy 

beef sires; top 70% within the Limousin 

breed- fixed trait).

• Conformation > 2 (Top 6-7% of dairy 

beef sires; top 75% within the Limousin 

breed - fixed trait).

• Dairy Beef Index (DBI) >100 (Top 3% 

of dairy beef sires; top 25% within the 

Limousin breed).

Pedigree Evaluation
A key objective of the programme is 

to identify breeding lines within the 

herd-book, which would successfully 

enhance the gene pool of Limousin 

sires for use in the national dairy herd. 

The extended pedigree of each sire 

meeting the selection criteria is reviewed 

to ensure that the linage conforms to 

a balanced breeding and selection 

approach. Increased selection intensity 

is placed on the improver traits while 

continuing to maintain emphasis on the 

beef merit (carcass weight, conformation 

and dressing percentage) benefits 

combined with the feed conversion and 

environmental efficiency attributes of the 

Limousin genotype when compared with 

other breeds.

ILCS Pedigree Breeders
The Irish Limousin ‘breeding herd’ is 

owned and managed by the membership 

of the ILCS. There are approximately 

20,000 pedigree Limousin females in the 

herd. To accelerate the rates of genetic 

progress, the ILCS will apply the Dairy 

Beef selection criteria to identify the top 

females in the national Limousin breeding 

herd. Participating breeders can then 

mate these females with selected sires 

from the Limousin Dairy Beef sire panel to 

produce the next generation. 
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Carrowreagh Pablo (LM7077)
DOVEA AI
Bred by Pat Bruen, Elphin, Co. Rosscommon

Brackan Ruben (LM 7641)
CONEY ISLAND GENETICS 
Bred by Padraig Gormley, Carrigallen, Co. Leitrim

Creggpark Pat (LM 3719)
DOVEA AI 
Bred by Robert McNevin, Gort, Co. Galway

Townleyhall Rupert (LM 7719)  
DOVEA AI 
Bred by Derek Russell, Tullyallen, Co. Louth

By participating in the programme, 

pedigree breeders will produce suitable 

sires for the fast-growing Irish Dairy Beef 

market. 

Pedigree breeders must record the 

service dates and birth weights of all 

calves born. Accurate data recording is a 

critical obligation of the breeder, and all 

birth dates must be verified, and data will 

be independently checked as part of the 

quality assurance process. 

To increase the availability of quality, easy 

calving, short gestation Limousin bulls, 

the ILCS (in conjunction with our National 

AI Companies) has committed to the co-

purchase of selected young bulls which 

meet the programme criteria. 

Breeders Bonus
A breeder’s bonus incentive is available 

and is based on the performance success 

of selected bulls against the key traits of 

gestation length and calving ease. There 

are two bonus opportunities as follows:

• A bonus of €5,000 is available for 

selected bulls which achieve the 

top 10% for both these traits within 

the Limousin breed (based on 75%+ 

reliability).

• An additional bonus of €10,000 is 

available for selected bulls which 

achieve the top 10% for both these 

traits across breeds (based on a 75%+ 

reliability).
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Email: admin@irishlimousin.com

Twitter: @irishlimousin

Facebook: IrishLimousinSociety

Instagram: Irish Limousin Cattle Society

Web: www.irishlimousin.com
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Irish LimousinCattle Society Ltd.
Kilglass, Mitchelstown, 
Co. Cork, Ireland.

Benefits for Irish 
Dairy Farmers
The key benefits of Lim X Dairy include:

• Access to fast-gestation, easy-calving 

Limousin sires

• Produce a higher value calf which is 

ideal as a suckler dam or beef animal

• Superior FCE, ADG, growth rate, 

Kill Out % and carcass yield when 

compared with traditional beef sires

Participation in the Gene 
Ireland / Irish Limousin 
Dairy Beef Programme
A core driver of the genetic progress is to 

ensure that sufficient Lim x Dairy animals 

are progeny tested at the Gene Ireland 

testing facility at Tully. We are asking all 

Pedigree Limousin Breeders to identify 

dairy herds that would use the high 

indexing Limousin sires this Spring. Please 

contact the ILCS office on (025) 85036 for 

further details.

We are encouraging 
all pedigree Limousin 
breeders to identify 
dairy herds in your 
area which would be 
interested in using the 
high indexing dairy 
beef Limousin sires 
this breeding season. 
Please contact the 
Irish Limousin office 
on (025) 85036 for 
further information.

Gaggin Power ET (LM 7404)
Eurogene AI 
Bred by PJ Hegarty, Bandon, Co. Cork.


